
a. The Montgomery (Ala.) Gacctle mentions of the

thatRho served under Gen. Jacksf COI. John J: Wilson, of Gene county, Aloha-
in,.nin the Crook cam-

,o• as captain of a company of mounted riflemen, and
pi 6
11 AS wounded in the battle of the Tallaliatches, in Nov.
1813. Ile was soveral times a member of the Legisla-
ture of the vi and

e ho exorcised a coptrolling in-

flu„nuet a fir consistent Domocrut, and a near ro-

tation of the grout Patrick Henry.

ray, Clem," cried two disputing darkeys, appealing
fora decision to a noble umpire, "which word is right,
dii.zsetly or dc-zactly?" Tho unpiro reflected a
moment, and then with a look of deep wisdom, said: "I

't tell pre-meth."
Cam. Hoex.—A report wts published in New

Orleans 011 the 20th inst., that Col. C. G. Do Rus-
sy, formerly of tha army,and his three sons bad all
been drowned, while fishing near -Natchitoches.—
Later intelligencefrom that place stateß that the
nhole story is without a shadow of truth.

A STnoNa RRASON.—A life insurance company
in Bost*sn, in its advertisment showing the advan-
oges of life insurance, offers a very strong induce-
ments in the fact stated that people actually live
longer after gating insured than before. This is
an advantage that both parties, theinsurer 'and the
insured, are likely to profit by. I

A MtSTBIIIOI7B AFFAIR.-A very singular affair
occurred in Clay Co., Mo., last week.' It looks
very like anattempt to murder. 'The family of Mrs.
Col. Allen had retired for the night, when that lady
Rea aroused at ahout 3 o'clock, by the supposed bite
of a rat. She rose out of bed, stepped into the room
where her sons were sleeping, and said she was
bleeding to death. -She had received a wound across
the face with an axe or large knife, and a very, dan-
gerous wound'infiicted. Physicians were sent for,
and at the last accounts stronge hopes were enter-

- tamped for her recovery.
• " HAV.heA, April 20th, 1850.

LATEST FIIOIIIIAVAISke-rltl the political horizon
nothing remarkable has occurred since my last ad-
vice?, except the vigilance of the Captain General
and his councillors of State, which has increased
ratherlha diminished particularly towards the arri-
val of Americans in this island. It Is St. Helena
the second, guarding and 'suppressing the Ameri-
can mind. All preparation are in readiness for the
reception of the new minister, Count Mirasol, and
tne auxiliary troops, which are daily expected to ar-
rive.

RUFUS REED,
D EA LER in English,Herman and American Hardware and Cutlery;

Ano, Nails, Am He, Vices, Ironand Steel No. 3Reed House,
Erie. Pa.

W. .I. F. LIDDLE & CO.
BLACUSWITIN Carriage and Wagon SondemSlate Street, be-

tneenwnernti & Eighth, Erie.
Tako Notice—Lunch Daily!

LtNCH served up cveryiday front 10 to 12o'clock( A. M. and
fromQ too P. 01. nt the • EAGLE: BA LonYe

Ruaofait kinde received daily at t 7May 2. EAGLE SALOON
EVPARK C DER, Rattled Porter. Pittsburgh Ale, Red Lem
(madee canalways he had at the RAGLLI SALOON.

0110ICH CIGARS, and a superior article of John Anderson.New York fine-eeland Honey Dew Chewing To!,acco at the
Eagle Saloon. W. H.lIARR'S, Superintendent.

FLOUR! rLOunI rzoun:
DELIVERED AT YOUR DOORS WITHOUT CIIARODI

T"Eproprietor of the MILLCREEK MILLS informs hisfriends that he is prepared to deliver, in any part of the city.
.4 SUPERIOR ARTICLE OF FLOUR, on the shortest notice,
and the uncut Market valuet—warranted the REST IN TILEcar, or the money refunded and the Flour taken away.
_I? Orders solicited and promptly attended to.
Me, May 2, IPSO, . JOHN ELLIOT.
MAIL 'ARRANGEMENTS;

Poet. OFFICV. Eats. PA..
Onand after the lat ofMay, thin office will be openedat 6 o'clock

A. M.. awl claw at El P. M.
Tilt, eastern, western and southern mails leave daily and close

et 7 o'clock A. M.
The Jamestown wall leaves daily, Sunday excepted and closes

at 7 o'clock. A. M.
The Eden boro mail leaves on Tnesday and Saturday, and closes

at 7 o'clock A. M.
Office open on Sunday from 6 to 8 o'clock A. M. and from di

o'clock P. M. THOMAS 11. SILL, P. M.
Eric. May I. 1950. 51

11 It LEI WOOLEN tsoTon T.
THE Proprietors have on hand about' 12,000 yards. of Plain,

Black. Brown,Olive, Steele mixed, and Gray Cloth; and Plain
Stupid, and Baird, Cassinieres and Tweeds. which they are pre-
pared toexcliangefor Wool, on a little War terms than hereto-
foe. Having added considerable new machinery, and cuiployed
riperieneed Eastern workman, we aronow prepared to do ample
Justice toall who may favor us with a call. We have made ar-
rangements to manufacture Plad Flannels, for woman and chit-
drens wear. We continue to Full Dye and dreSs Donttslic Cloth,
and Manufacture /Foot, at our usual Rates.

We will pay Cash fur Wool at the highest price the Market will
liktiArVE Y BREVISTER.

talc, May 1.1650. 51
SALE —A splendid new seven °eta ve PIANO, from the

L maauraetory'of Mr.Keogh. or Buffalo. by the nuhecti her, at the
J filo price. Applications recei vett from 1. to 4 o'clock ofeach

day, allele Reed House. d. M. A. WOLISKI.
Mcy 4. MM.

Groat Bargains in New Spring and Grunmor
Goods.•

lAM now receiving n large and well selected assortment of
Spring and BlllllMet Goods. whichhave been bought in New

York since the very great reduction from early siiring prices. My
entire spring purchase will be found a good wont theaper than
an) Corsils bougtit early in the season. Courtin's:ion invited—Coln-
petition I defy. C. M. TIIIIIALS.

Erie. May 1.18.30. : Cheativide.
•Great Bargains is Gros; Goode.nagsGoods nt less than the cost to ithport them, just open-

ed. Good quantities, hansom styles ofPrinted Mastitis, col-
ors warranted fast as a rock.full yard wide,a shilling a yard.—
Handsome style of firnett Citighaitts,Tlrtin, figured, and plaided.
Alarge stock of Muslin Ile Lain,good qualities, new designs,
light and dark colors, for one shillingper yard.

Erie. May 4, WO. C. M.TIBBALS.
aPILING EITSIZZIS PAPER ItANGAIN.

TIIKsubscribers have received by Rail Road a large bssornnent
of Paper. Hanging & Soldering. Also Window Paper. whichwill be sold chead. G. 81•:1.1loN & SON.

TAILOUING.
TUE undersigned would respoctfully tender his sincere1-• thanks to his kind friends and patrons, who have hitherto

A { so libarally supported him, and he would also take this
{ opportunity to Inform them and the 'unpin generally.

N" that he has removed his establishment Rom his old
stand to No. 5 Reed's Block, opposite the Bonnet! Block

yl State street, when" he lbdetermined, by close and un-

A retoitlng attention to business, to endeavor to secure
that share ofpublic favor and patronage to which be

Reels himselfentitled, and from past expeerince war,ranted toexpect, As he Is not connected in any way with tho
sky bounces, his work-men will in consequence be the very t
that can be got. Inconsequence of which he feats that he shall beable to manufactureall articleles, Inhis lineequal to any retold Ish•
tient of the kind west of New York. JOHN GOALDING.N. B. Cutting doneright on the shorted notice, and at the
usual prices. Instruction given in the atter cutting. J. 6.

Erie, May 4 1E66. 61

STATE. STREET, ERIE.
TUZV STILL KEEP commas

AM JUI treceiving the balance ofray April purchase, making
73 eases of very rich dream goods ofall kinds. My large stockforbids a longcatalogue ofgoods and prices. I I would briefly say

m y pricesare much below last yea, the same goods front 23 to ISO
per cent lower.

CARPET ROOM.
I would respectfully call the attention of the Public to the In-

spection of over Five Thousand yards of choice carpets in my
Carpet room. next floor above the dry goods rpm, which I willsell• for cash or exghange for wool as low as any house in NewYork City

GROCERY ROOM.. •
My stock ofOronerles is complete at lower prices. Coff eeslow-rx, fugue lower. 12 hints, justreceived on censignrnent at low pri-ces. White Fish. Justreecived front Mackinaw. Flour, Ball, and'Hamer&wave on hand.rEO Gti EBY, GLASSWAREANDLOOKING GLASSES.The/eh:A been an unusual delayghil Spring in the importationofCrockery owing to the strike of two-months amongthe LaborersIn Lkvef Peel l yt. Fall. !shall receive my stock on the dratarri-val, which Is an, look for in about too days.

HARDWARE ROOM.My large purchase thbitipring. which I am justbeginning to re-"lye. Sakes r9Y stock moch larger than ever in Shelf-HardwareOf every description, Saddlery_ Hardware, Coach sod Buggy Trim-mes, Springs, Ante-arms. Waggon Boxes. Smith Bellows, AnvilsVito'. Mill and Cron cut saws, Joiners nod Cooperagools ofallkinds at lower prices.
MY IRON ROOM_henna Ina under onehundred tons of well assorted Iron, Steel,^ 4", Spikes, wrought and cut,Log, Cabkrand Tracec halm/. &c.Itx.. under fiturato Yrie-Cl.. IL CADWELf...P. S. After the Purchasers of goods In thlscity have aecolvedalt the gamingfrom Seven by nine dealers. about their low pur-chases of Goods, Carpets endughla eonv/rteethem that Hum-buqlerY not decreasing. Just daop in at tiioElnpite, and Pro.1.111 own cohvinee the buyer that we can and will sail all Mods ofgoods front five to ten'per cent lower tbantrony ether Store In Erie.curets not excepted, I make no compromises. 1 intend thisFear to give the Purehascrba benefit in len...prices. 4Erie, May 4, me,

I' 'O bTdIYT PUBLIO UAL
OF VALUABLEJERDBL MEITATZ IN ERIE. PENIVA.

BY order of the Trustees ot the Bank of the United diates..ua-der deed of AssigetneutofMay 1, le.11;
OnWodnoaday,tho Sth day ofSt= next,the subscribers will sell at Auction a t the Court Dense in Erie,thefollowing described Real Estate, viz:

The three story Brick Dwelling and lot of Ground, lately occu-pied by the Cashierof the Branch Bank of the United States, situ.)ated at the dirtance ofone hundred and fifty-two and-a-half feetfront French street. and adjoining the Custom (louse} havingafront en State street of thirty feet, by a d-pth of one hundred andsixty-five feet, and forming an L. with a front ou Fourth street offorty feet; upon which there is a Brick Stable.
ALSO, The property known as the Fleming Block, commenc-ing:lt the corner of State and Flth streets, comprising Four three-

story Briejk)Storessituate on Slate street, and a Frame Dwelling.and Warehouse onFifth street. The lot which these buildingsnre erected has a front on State street of Eighty-two and a-halffeet and extends back of that width onehundred and Nilty-flye feet
on Fifth street.

The stores will be sold separately.
ALSO. The North hat or out-lot No. 11%subJeet to the Ally'sthrough and around the same, lu conformity with a plot tobe ex-hibited.

TER3I9 OF BALE
The Out-Lot will be sold for cash on the execution of the Deed.The remaining portions one-fourth cash. and the balance Intheoltltzieequal annual pelltli, secured in the usual manner—utters at

0 per cent. per annum. Adiscount of FIVE PER CENT. w Ibe
allowed on the deferred instalnwnt.' If paid iu Philadelphia u ith-in three months from the time ofaale.

For further information apply to John IL ‘Fulker, Esq. Erie, or
to Chas. S. lulwo] I, Bccretary, N0.70. Walnut btreet.

.IMIII3B DUNDAS. .3MoRBECAI D. LEWIS, 2SAMUEL W. LBWIS, •
ROBERT L. PITFIE:LD, IROBCTT HOWELL,

td.53Phila. April 23, ieso
LOOECUZIELZI rAnniczna acIATOOL.•

GrLOVIZIRI3, AT THE
Cagle Woolen ractory, rairviow.-w arc justfinishing our SPLENDID NEW FACTORY, and

fitting it up in the best and substantial manner; and hav-ingthebeat machinery, thebest workmen, and are determined totake the bestcare ofevery thing, we Intend to manufacture In a
superior style Cassimeres and Cloths of every desirable quality
and color; also, all kinds of striped and fancy Goods for Gents'
and Boys Pant.; also all kinds ofFlannels and Blankets.

We will manufactureeither by the yard, onshares or exchangecloth for wool, as our customers may prefer, at our usual rates.
In addition to our splendid new machinery, we have bought

out Messrs. Caugheys entire stock ofmachinery, which is all new,
ofeastern make, and built onthe most improved principle.
We are also providing machinery for the manufactureof BROAD-

choT 11. being determined to prove to citizens of this and the ad-
joining States that as good and beautifulcloth can be mannfae-
tured in Pennsylvania as In tho Eastern States, or la Europe, from
the same quality of wool.

Carding and Spinning done in the best manner. We respect-
fully invi'e the public to call and see.

lIFCREARY, THORNTON & CO.
Eagle Factory. Fairview, April 29, ISA

SO.IP.—A large lot_of superior !lard Soap, for faMily use, from
an Eastern Manufactory for sale at eastern prices by the fox.

.4 supply will at all tunes be kept on band, and dealers and fami-
lies will do well to clll and examine qualitieS and prices; fur
sale onconsignment by. R. 0. HULBERT.

Erie Mny 4. 1850, St

TO RENT.
THE 2 Sto Frame Store. on the Public, Square, Next

the one occupied by C. M. Tibbals Possession
given immediately. Rent SO Dollars until list A prill next

'

--enquire of • B. AdVRAIN.
Erie, April 27, MO,

•300
I, 4(rf. Jiii

MRS. CURTIS has again the pleasureofannouncingtr • to the Ladies of Erie and vicinity, that she has re-
turnedfrom- the city with a large assortment of

Spring and Summer Goods, consisting of a great variety of Bon-
nets. Ribbons, Caps and. Collars. Lace Capes, Flowers, Tabs. &c.

Gloves, Mitts and Hosiery ofbest quality. Iler selection of
Straw Goods and Ribbons is untie:illy large, compromising every
style, which will be sold at wholesale or retail; Hair Combs, Em-
broidery Patterns. &c., with many other Fancy Articles.

Mrs Curtishaving purchased an Improved Machine for hee-
l-al, she is prepared toclean 'and press Straw Bonnets with dis-
patch, and in the latest styles.

Erie, Apr1120.1850.
spoasso svrraLo

rianwrorto Manufactory,
Niagara Street, Confer of Mohawk.

yr.," A. J. KEOGH & Co., Piano Forte mahufacturers from
5-r-fr New York, respectfullyannounceto the citizens of Buf-

falo andErie, and the surrounding country, that they have estab-
lished a manufactorybl Piano Fortes, as above, and have now on
hand a nmnber of Instrcunetna of their own manufacture. to which
they invite the attention ofAmatures and professitnal Musicians
or Others in want ofa real good instrument. Having conducted
thebusiness ofone of the largest Piano Manufactories in the city
ofNew Yorkfor some years. with perfect success, they have no
hesitation in warranting their instruments file beauty of finish,
ease of touch, and volume and richness of bane, equal to any of
Eastern manufacture; and as they use no wood but what has been
thoroughly seasoned, both by the action of time as well as artificial
means, they can safely assure you who may favor them with their
patronage. that their instrumentsshall be unsurpussed in duribili-
ty. as well as the other qualitiesofa superior Plano.

Piano Fortes ors's, six and a halfand seven octaves, constantly
onhand—and instruments ofany peculiar shape desired, will be
made to ;Wm

Two of thelrinstruments cart nowbe seen at Prof. Wolloski's
rooms at the Wed house in Erie, with. whomalso orders maybe
left, and will be promptly attended W.

A.eall is respectfullysolicited, A. I. KEOGH,
KEOGII, -

100April 20,1f50
NEW SEEING ANT/ 131110tINEll
Dig Goode.

Groceries, •

and Clothing, •
• N0.3,111entinr,13locir.

T ROSENZ%VEIO & Co. have already in store, and are pre-
', pared to solve their customers with •

Now and Ileantifal Spring Goods.
of moat elegantpatterns and styles, including GrenndInes, Organ•
dies. Silk Tissues, Printed Jackonets knd Cambrics. beautiful
Calicoes, Garages, Mika, and indeed everything adapted to the sea-
son, which, added to their previous immense stock of every kind
'ofFancy and StapleDry Goods, makes one of the largest, MOM va-
ried and general assortments in Erie.
TIIEIR STOCK EMBRACES EVERYTHING USEFUL OR

!ORNAMENTAL
for either Ladles' or Gentlemen's wear, or familyuse, and are de-
termined to be able at all times to so far supply every want that a
Lady shall be able to sit down and select every artielasha desires
without the fatigueand perplexity ofrunningabout town to make
up her assortment: as lu every depmuneut of their stock they
keep Pain and Loy Priced Gordo, which will be sold as cheap as
byany other establishnient, as well as the

Richer and Piney Qualities,
which will include, amongother articles, Canton Crape Shawls,
Cashmere, Silk, Long and Square Shawls, Lace and Muslin Win-
dow Draperies, Linea and Muslin sheet:lnge/rid shirtings, Table
Cloths, Napkinsand Diapers, Tablet Nano • d toilet covers; and
indeed afull and eomplete assoruncnt of Foreign and Domestic
house-wit articles, of every variety and kind. Also a Cullassort.
mentof Mourning Goods, together with a full and pevfeetassort-
Mento(Gentlemea's

RZIADT mikrom CLOTHING.
as cheap as the cheapest, and of as good quality as any either
brought toor made in Erie; also under Shirts, ,Dravvers, Scarfs
and Cravats, Blik.and Linen rocket handkerchiefs,Gloves, Bus.
ponders. Hosiery, Broadcloths cassimeres, Vesting% &c.. &o.

Their stock also embraces -Boot* and Shoes, Groceries of,' all
kinds; in short everything allied for Inthe country or citytrade,
of which thepublic cap be accommodated, by saliths,and exam-
ining qualityand !ogees.

Erie. AprU20-15'w• - nU
,213ceattorys•Not.ice.

L=TERI; iestotnentary on the estate ofPatrick Sweeney. late
.of liarborereek township, deceased, having been grantedto

Edward Sweeney. all perso.ta having Claims against the estate ,

will prevent them duly authenticated, and those indebted will
make immediate payment to SamoanJ. Sweeney, who is the
legally anthinised agent of the Eseenior to settle said estate.

EDWAED SVIMENEY, Executor.
April fa, O. *OM

rum!, mos::
ANCAV lot of White Fish and Trout, this day received from

Mackinaw and for sale by R. 0. HULBERT.

New Goods by Rail Road.
Tfi subscribers aro now rcceit'ing their Stock of Spring and
I Summer Goods, which have been purchased in New York

within a few days. past at a decline from prices kwu weeks ago,
and will be sold accordingly.

We would say that we are not to be undersold, and 6 proof
would invite a comparrison of prices and quality.

Erie, May 4. Mt). li. SELDON & SAN.
EIODID TEINOB CAN DM DONE

AO WELL AO °Turing!
TIIE Subscriber would beg leave to inform his friends
and the Public, that he has Just openedfar the SPRING
TRADE the largest and hcbt assortment of Cloths, Cas-
Winch, and sowings that has ever been offered in this
market, and which will he sold at the lowest price tbr
CASH. We will have at all Hines a large and good as-

sortment ofREADY 11IADE CLOTHING, consisting of
Dress and Frock Coats, Summer Coals. Business
Coats, Sack Coats, Pants, Vests, Shirts, Cravats
fancy ;and plain, fine .and superfine Suspenders,

Lambs Wool and Cotton under Shirts and Drawers. Also
a goodassortment of white Shirts and Shirt Collars ofall grades
and prices. which will be sold CHEAP AS TIIE CHEAPEST.

Persons wishing to purchase Clothing for CASH, will do well
to call and examine Goods and prices. My Clothing is cut by
myself, made in Erie, and is warranted tobe as well made as any
Shop in Eric can make, notwithstanding the Wm wow that is
made by someabout slop shopsutting,&c. Persons wishing their

Clothing made to Order
Can have their measurestaken and clothing made, and if not

suited with them when done, they will not !masked to take them
away, We don't wish our friends. to think we are missing, but
would have them call and examine Goods and Prices 114 theta-
selves. We will be hAppy at all times to show our Goods, com-
pare paces, cutor make with thebest wilds or any other city. We.
would like to hive all wanting anything in our line to give us a
call, and we think we can satisfy them that 'Tome'things can be
done as wall as Where:"

Cutting done on the xhortest notice and warranted.
Erie, April 2T. 1&:50. JOIIN, Nl. JUSTICE,

•
01 . tons,

Ilian County, sa: the COMMOrieetailt of Pennsylvania to the
(L. S.) Sheriff of said County

& greelinlWHEREAS, N. Richmond Co., (belt) composed of Nelson
Richmond, John Holmes. David R. I ennett,) now for the

use of Amanda M. Freeman, Brewster Freeman, Administratrix
of N.Richmond's estate and John Holmes in hie own right, here-
tofore in our court of Common Please ofsaid county. ofA. D. No.
17, Feb. Term 1845; A,D. No. May Term 0115. before lion.. A.
M'Calmont and hie associates, at Smethport, recovered against
Philetus Ford, who Is athrilnlttrator pendants lite of the estate of
William Moose, deceased, with notice to Maria, widow, and
James and George, adult heirs, and Horace B. King, guardian nd
litemOfSarah, Marietta, Alvira, Onowllla, William and Martin,
minor heirs of said William Moore, deceased, late of the said
county, as well a certain debt of twenty.one hundred fifty-sixdol-
lars and fifty-three cents as the costs made thereon, whereofthe
said Philetus. Almira.James.Georgeand Horace B. areconvict, as
of record. Nevertheless execution of said Judgment yet reit-loins
to be done, as by the InSinnation of the said Amanda M. Brew-
ster and John, as we have heretofore commanded you, that you
make known to the aforesaid Atmira, widow. James, George and
Horace 8., the guardian, and terre tenants that they be and appear
before our Judges at Stnethport, the third Monday of June next, to
show if anything they have to say. why the plaintiffs should not
have execution against them for their debt and damage aforesaid,
arc' riling to the form and effect of the said recovery, end have you
then there this writ. Witness the lion, limece Willietim, Presi-
dent Judge at Stnetliport, the 10thday of March IE4O.

R. CHADWICK, Proth'y.
The :move named widow and heirs, are hereby required to ap-

pear and take defence, if any they have, to the aforesaid Judgment,
as by.the said writ is required. E. BARD, Sit'ff.

Sheriff's Office, Smethport,
A pe11,13, 1830.

News by Telegraph to Erie.
By O`Rielly's Line for tho Observer

Nam Yong, May, 2
The Cambria arrived here to day. Among hor pas•

Bangers M.de Bodine, the Russian Minister, and Bul•
lock, the absconding defaulter of Savannah, in charge of
an officer.

ENGLAND.—PUrIiaMOnt re-assembled on Monday. The
suppliesfor the Navy and Ordinance were allowel. The
Ministers have boon defeaked on two or three minor ques-
tions.

The London Times has adopted a tone of much sever-
ity against the existing government. That paperdevotes
some considerable space to the subject ot.Sir Henry BM:
were correspondence with Mr. Clayton for a modification
of the Tariffon iron.

The weather has been favorable both in England and
Scotland, and generally the crops look remarkably well.

Ausirms.—The insurrection-at Croatia is at on end.
The Ifungarian refugees have not reached their destina-
tion in Asia Minor. but Count Bethune is lying very ill.
The Protestant movement is progressing inillohemin and
Hungary.

FROM TIIR CONTIMENT.—Tbe political news from the
continent on the surface is unusually quiet. Order pre-
vails troughout France. , Tho violence of factions and
the near approach of the election give rise to fears fox
the continuance of the presentcalm. ' •

The great question him not been
_ adjusted. and int-the

event ofthe failure of the friendly offices of France. there
is everyreason to apprehend serious difficulty betWeen
England and Russia. as the former in the event stated
has given Admiral Parker orders to enforce a complete
blockade of the coast.

The Emperor of Kuroda has given assurance of his in-
tention to advance to the support of King Eptho.

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.—Provisions limitea business—-
prices unchanged, except in bacon, which is Gd lower.

Cotton has advanced h. Indh.n Cora is a trifle lower.
Flour steady at previous prices, Coffee dull and prices

L I lower.
ATHENS.-...N0 authentic advice of n later date than

March 28th has been received from' Athens, at which
time the result of the meeting held two days previously,
between Baron Gross and Mr. %Viso had not transpired.
The meeting is said to have been ofa very amicable
character, but if .a telegraph despatch, dated Athens,
April 2d, published in the Dresden Tcitung, can ha ere.
ditod, the good office ofFrance has failed to effect a sat-
isfactory settlement of the difficulty.

We loam from Washington that Hon. Goorgo Folsom
was appointed Minister to the Hagar).

NEW HAVEN, May 1.
The lion. Samuel Inghram has been chosen Persident

pro leni of the Senate by 15 out of 20 votes. nod Mr. 11.
D. Fuller. Clerk.

The House failed to organize, and adjourned 'till this
evening. Tenth ballot. James T. Pratt. Democrat. 116.
Henry Dutton, whig, 91. John Hooker. free-soil, 18.
Two Democrats ,and one whig absent. In the event Of
no election to-morrow the present Governor holds over.

WASHINGTON, April 39.
I have it from very competent authority that the com-

promise Committee has agreed to report a Bill for thp
admission of California and tho creation of Territorial
governments for Now Mexico and Utah jointly; and aro
at present considering whether to add to this a clause de-
`lining the boundary of Texas, and allowing her tho
$15,000,000 indemnity. Thispoint is not yet decided.—
Mr. Clay. himself is in thiribt about it and the rest ofthe
Committee aro equally uncertain as to its expediency.

MARKETS.
NEW YORK, May 2.2 P. M.

ASllEB.—Market quiet, but nominal for Pots, 62. Pearls
continue7inn at fis 561,

FLOUR.—There is less buoyancy in market for Western and
State, but holders are firm. Demand is moderate, with sales at
64 75a5 for N0.2 superfine, $5 18a5 37 for common to straight
State, $5 44a5 03 for mixed to fancy Mich., and $3 75a3 87 for
pure Genessee.

GRAIN.—Thedemand ibr wheat continues good, but buyers
and sellers are wide apart.

RYE,—Rye firm at 551.
OATS.—Oatsfirm and in fair demand at 40a42 for northern,

MAO for jersey.
CORN.—Corn Is active and lower. Miredat 39, and sales 23

000 bushels, southernYellow.
%VtIISKEY.-IVhiikey dull and lower,at
PORK.—A firm marketfbr prime Pork at $8 .6, for Mosa et°

18210 25.
BEEF.—Beef in limited demand and steady. Beef hams dull

at 818. Cut meal unchanged.
LARD quiet at 6AI
BUTTER and Cheese unchnageit, i ,

BUFFALO, May 2, 2 P.M.
FLOUR Bun, but this morning transactions !wailed. Bales

,25enbis. Mich at $5. Holders are now firm nt that figure.
CORl4.—Market unsettled. Bales of o,oeo hush. on private

terms, but probably a trifle less than the quoted prices. Holders
ask 4ects, and buyers offer 44.

OATS.—There were sales yesterday of 7500 bash. on private
terms.

• PORK.--Sales200bble:Mese Pork, at ON and entailer parcels
at 51023,

•

Take Notice!
NOTICE is hereby given that I will pay no more debts con-

tracted in my name by my son, Charles Chionebarger, nor
hold ntyrelfresponsible for any ofhis acts, after this date.

JOHN CHRONEDARGER. ,Erie, April27. 1050. '3BO
, WALL PAPER.

JUSTreceived, and for sale, a superior assortment ofWall reper.of all prices,and piilerne. Those wishing to purchase
will do well to look at my assortment before making their 'rice
lions elsewhere. 0. D. SPAFFORII.

Erie. April 27, 1810. • 50

NEW TIMILLINEWIr GOODELV
MRS. PRAY would inform herfriendsandpatrons that she has

just returned from New York with a full assorunent ofFAN-
CY GOODS, of the latest fashion, consisting of

Straw and Shred Eats, Dross Patterns.
Mantillas, and every styled Fancy Goods soiled to Milliners in
the country, which she now olTers at the lowest cash price

Erie, April 27, 16+50. s 50
SPLZINDID VLILLIN ,Rlr•

MRS. 11. S. WARD has the pleasure ofannoune-
ing to theLatliesofEric and vicinity, that she t<Just returned from Philadelphia and New York,

with the latest and most approved FVIBIIIONS, which she haswill exhibit this day. Also, the largest and best selected stock of
MILLINERYever opened in Erie, which will be disposed °lon
the mostreasonable termsfor Cash,

ICt Country hi ill newt will be supplied with Patterns and Goodson as reasonable terms asran be purchased in Ilulfalo. Ourstock
it larodges.and comprises the latest and utast Fashionable style of
Go

Erie, April, 27, Ipso

LADIES AND GEMS. BRACES.—A- fcp of those improved
Patent Elastic Braces only 10 *billings, together with some

very nice Silk Wrappers, for Ladies and Gents.. may be found bycalling soon at ' C. B. IWRIGIIT'S

PRASOLS AND SHADES.—The lorgest stock In town canbe bad at - U. B. WRIGHT'S.
CIINGIIAMS AND PRINTS.—Seoth, Frond' and AmericanGinghams, and 300 pima Caticoca, juet received and forrale cheap by

April 27. . S. R. DEWEY'S.

LlNEN.—Whiteeml Inrown Lfnen,libr Pants, also, Irish Lin-ens, will be found very away
SIIAWLS.—Crape, Silk and Ttribbet,&e., Sha wls, at

April 57, DEWEY'S.
LOODEI AND LATORES.

TORE, door, cottage, village IRTm. MorthOlghtor left) stockS Clositand Desk Locks. 'numb, and Drop LatchesAlso, Silver plated and Bronzed Escutcheons, a large stock. Jusreceived and for sale cheaper than ever beforeoilbred in this war
ket. RUFUS REED,

April 27, 19W. No. 3. Reed Douse.
DDRESS COODS.—A good nesonmeni orPrimod Lawns, Cam

brie, Dotted itlusliae, Linen Gloidlaws, &e. will be fount
at D. R. DEWEY'S.

PARASOLS A good assortment .11311 Parasols will be foundvery cheap at S. R. DEWEY'S

MULL.and Jaconet Edging'and Inrorting; Mot, a duo assort.,
meatof Lisle- Tlkread, for sate by B. R. DRWEY'S. '

• • . k. • rca no . Cotton 10-yes, and Butrato, Horn and Imitation Back Comb, atApnl 27.
A Large ,and Splendid Assortment of

OPEL ZNO" AND svmmira 000ne,
At the only gamins CAS// STOREin E.*.13. DEWEY is Just receiving, if not the largest, the hand--1,3• tomcat Springand Summer Goods that has ever been broughtorj)frered fir sale In Erie, sad they will be sold at the besot (-4",r to.so low that no person that will call end look at them will gomeal,without buying, • My stock Ishill and complete in every Va-

riety of goods, and they have been selected with thegreatest care.I would invite all persons who design purchasing Deeds in Erie.
tocall andesamlne my stack, 3 doors below Brown's Hoick KateStreet.

EriedthtS 9ft. 1930. 40

1050. 13 AR GAZNB IN zin,zzir ;1150SPRING AND SUMMER 000DS.
Still Cheaper than Evertft B. WRIGHT is now receiving and openinvdirect froth theEastern eines, ono of the tar choicest and best selected

MetreofSpring and Hammer Hoods, he has ever tefore brought
to this nuukm, whichcomprises an uhusartavarlety offashionable
Drys Goods, Shawls in great variety, Linen Goods, Men's and
Boy's Wens, Bonnets, Men's and Boy's Hawke., ese.. together
with afall andcomplete assortment of every thing eenneeted with,
the Geodetrade, which he Isbound to sell Ile the lowest figure,
whichfact maybe known to tilt MonaWat.wlH call at the come:opposite Brown's Hotel: -

Apri120,1950. • _4o'

LUMBER W ANTED.—The highestmarket price will be paid
for any quantity ofWhite Wood s Cherry and Walnut Lum-

ber the more of C. 11. WItIGIIT,
T;IIVE Ilundred Gallons Linseed Oil,twd hundred do. Sins. Tur-

pentlue, onehundred and filly do. Copal Varnl=h, coach -land
urn Gore. by CARTER t.r. Zll/OTHER.

LMil. AND LARDOIL AND CANDLES. A superior quality
of Lamp and Lard OILandSperm and Tollow Candles. for

sale by 3. 11. BURTON.

IMPROVED SALAMANDER SAFI:. A superior Salamander
Safe weighing IWOpounds, with "Gale's" patent powder proof

oek, for sale by J. 11. lIIIIITON.
12.000Yards of_Olot&cth Casohnoro at tho Erio

Wolter'Eaory.
EADY to beesehanged for WOOL by the subscribers nt theirIL usualrates ofetehange. They have a varrety of Field and

Fancy Strlpcsof the latest Eastern patterns for Gents. rants andBoys Clothes*, also, a good variety of all-wool Tweeds, tbr sum-
mer wear. ‘Ve will also taanufacture, the present season, at the
following prices in cash. viz: For black, brown. Bray and Wei-'nixed cloth. 311 tents per yard{ cassitnere of same colors, 33
cents; white Elitunel23,eents,and pressed Flannel 03 ets. per
yard. MEDAFFEY & BREWSTER.

Erie, June 0,1810.

GOLDand Silver leaf and Gold Oliverand Composition Mon-
zee.by , CARTER & BROTHER.

CARPETING AND OIL GLOTTIS.-20 pees of Floor OilGLOTTIS.-20k
Clothe and Carpetings of pod styles and patterns for thespring trade. (very cheap) "

LAND ACIENOT IN ERIE.
Thesubscriber offers for sale, al hisresidence

:r•-it.; in Erie. Pn.—
• Grazing farm sat 0 to $lO per acre, in lots of

, 100to 200 acres.
trrnin Farina aill4 to lI4Uper acre. In lots of30 toVW acres. •
Wild land at 2 to $4 per acre, in lots 0(23 to 200 acres.
Out lots of Erie, at 22 to $3OO peracre, and
In lots of I:rie, at WO to 6 ,1,000 dollars. each.
Erie Out lot N0.370,situate between Prem.!' & Hol/nadStreets,

subdivided intoconvenient lots, for Itesidence or business, now
for anteat 200 to$4llO cash. A rare ehnnee.Also a fine IVater Lotproperty newly wharkd. for SaleorRent.

Erie, March 2. ISM. tVIISON KING,
Ettl General Land Aetna & Land Broker.

BBOROUGHORDERB.-6= Borough orders Ibr eale at a die.
count for Cub. C. 0. WRIGHT.

NSW sTonal
'No. 3. Reed Mouse. Peeieh Street, E'rie, Pa.

H. WHIPPLE, respectfully inform- the public that theyJ• havethis day oned the largest and best stock of l Imported
Winos, Liquors and

pe
Cigarsever (inbred in thispart pintocon ntry

consisting of the tbliow Mgarticles. viz.: 6 half'pipes Port Wine,
6 do. Madeira; 6 do. Sherry; 3do, Malaga; 3 bldg. Jamaica Rum;.sdo. Ohl Monongahela Whlshey: 10 halfand quarter pipes °tad
and Signet.Brandy; 10 eighthsdo.; 5 bids Cherry do.; 3 pipes Hol-land tiin; 1 pipe St. Croix Rum, 1 pipe old Irish Whiskey, and
23.000 Spanish Cigars,of different brands.

The above articles, were taken from the Custom House in NewYork by us onithe41st ofOctober inst, and are warranted as purenannyever imported. Country dealers are particularly invited to
call and errand ne our stock and prices before purchasintrelsewhere
as we are confidenttlre eat) sell cheat er than eon be bought in thisState or New York for Cash. Groin or all kinds Wattled, tbr
whichthe highest market price will be paid.Erie. November 24, 1819. tf27

.rnizratt rnsrvratis
13,1 55 YARDS English and American Prints, 'nine is

low as 0 cents per yard, warranted favt. Colors,
Erie. N0v.17, 1819. C. M. 111:111ALS.

CA88! CABBI -
OABII will le paid for 1000Bushels DperS, if delivered min,
Vat the Empire Stores. • 11. CADWELL. ,Erie, I eb.19.49. ,

SILK PLUSH HUNGARIAN CAPS, a beautifill article, forsale cheap by R. S. HUNTER; Lark Row.

LADIER. BOAS. in great variety.}netreceived end for [sale athe Ilat and Cap atom of R. S. HUNTER. Park Row.
A CARD.

DD. A. DEERE would respectflilly announce to his friends and'patrons that he has declined the general practice °tinedic ne
and surgery In favor of Dr. J. L. STPAVART— a gentleman.
whom he cnn most cheerfullyrecommend to the public as a well
educated and experienced Physician, worthy of confidenceand t.at-ronage.

Dr. 0, will continue to practice obsietrlns attend to consulta.
Mans, give advice and medicines in hinolfice. and In,. cases where
It may be desired asslstDr. Steward hi ins practice.

Erie, April 20, IEOO.
Clarpotings and Oil Cloths.

A LARGE assortment ot direrenl styles of Carpets, from IS toA emits per yard; also, Floor Oil Clothsand Druggets, Stair
Linnens and I'niste Spreads, Justreceived at•

Erie, April :10 1650. %YR IG lIT'S Corner.
NOTICE

HVINGA sold out mystock of Grqceries and Provisions to
B. A. GRAIN. Esq.,l au desirouSofclosingup my business

in Erie. 1 thereforerequest all those knowing themselves indeb-
ted to me by book account, to call and settle, either by paving up
or giving their notes, as I shall remain here only until about the
brunt May, whenall accounts then remaining unpaid will bypla-
ced in the hands ofa .11114 ice of the Peace for collection.. .

I have on hand unsold a few reams of Wrapping paper. a few
Pegars. cask 014 Pale Brandy. cask old Monon a Whiskey,
10 yearsohl. and IDburels rectified %V hisk.•y. which I will sell at
cost, to ChMUP, Also. fume sugar cured Mans and Souldeco,
which will he sold low. Plante tall at the store next the one htely
occupied by the subscriber. . R. A. RAKER.

Eric, April 12, 1530. ' 49rewo. REMOVAL.
do C. MILLF.R. have removed their Boot and Shoe

• Store to N0.7, .Poor PeopleN Row,'" State street.
opposite U.Cadwell's Store, in tllt ,room latel7oeoulded by inter.
Culbertson, as a Tailor Shop. where they luny be found at all
Salmi ready to waitupon their customers. Please give two call.

Ear. April It IMO. O. Sr C. AMAPA.
ZIZZIDtCAL NOTXOI2-.

RS. P.& R. PAllf.KalF.R. respectfullyannounce to tire pnb.D Ile that they have remove I their residence and. odize to the
comer of Preach and Eighth streets. (lately occupied by W. R.
Johnson. Dentist.) where they will attend to all professional calls
both In, town and country.Etie. April 8, 100.

050. WAVIIREDOZPO L/1011. 1850.
BUFFALO fc CLEVELAND DAILY. EXCEPT SUNDAYS.

THIS LINE. consiettng otthe Meiners TECUIIf-
OEM Capt. J.O. RUM OutioND. Capt. F. S.

nun. an AMMON, Cap(R. G. Evamr. wiliann, during the
season/of flasikotion, between Bunt° tad CleVelood, touching
at theintermediate ports, as Ibilowt:

IibMID UM ,1, EntIND DWI.. •
DeDuiTato 10 A. M. 1.Leave Cleveland 3 P., M.,.

~

" Erie BP.M. ' ... Erie BA. M.
, Arrlveatelev. TA. M. Arriveat 80W.% P. lif.'

Conneetitige Dunkirk with Slaps ibr Jamestown: at Erie with
E.G. Park's aeltet Liaeor Pittsburgh, and at Cleveland with
Steamers Ibritanditstry, T led.). Detroit and Chicago, tinily. -

The Boats grads Line a e all staunch, fast and comfortable.
having Upper Cabins and State Rooms.

Buffalo. April 26-0 m , , 'CEO; B. WALBRIDGE.

riLOTHEI and Casimenhand a good assortnientotEnlk and Li n.
V nen Veeting, will be *old ebeap at . Dt:WEI"O
rrtAIME-SPREAPS.—White,Brown It ilneu Table Spreads.

bx ihe yardbe pattern,at Tellow freer.. wilt be tenni at
Art! V. IIEIVEY'r3ID•

Gil.A

Elpring ll:Sonnets.-
RECEIVED thin waning by Expresg. one cam of Strnw

tsBonneand childrens Hate.new ntylem nlgo. a tow piecesRof Ribbons. Hair Combs, Ate. AIRS. AI. CURTIS.4.Erin, April G. 1i,50. 47

AT 11l FRENCH STREET,

T.T3I

TRAY be found n choice assortment of Fine American Mrahle,
ILL of various sizes, suitable for Head IStones, Tait, Tables,&e., which will be sold at pi lees that cannot fail to suit ph/chas-

ers. Please call and examine quality,and prices before purchasing
oftravelingageuts, by so doing you will sate one-third of your
UMR.I'ELTON,

Erie, March 9. 1E4'0. 1y43

POWERS, sling' %roan STORE.
On the cash system! Produce scanted iu exchangefor goods. DryGoods! Large Stock: In endless variety. Great Bargains

offered: More goodsfor less money than any other Store
in Erie County. Alto, large stock of Groceries, as -

• aqua: cheap for the rea4y! Fresh 'l'eas, greener.:
qualaty.for3l,tl7. a sOrts., warranted la nil,

or the mosey refunded. 4e., ¢e.

TIZEsubscriber having leased for a term of years the glom, No.0, Howlett Block, knon n ns the "New York store," will con-tinue the business ofmerelinndizing in this city. wherehe will be
happy to see and wait upon his customersand the public general-ly who wish toeither buy or sell for cash. Raving but tittle faithin thee-friendship-in-trade" principle. I shall bald myselfin read-iness to make it the interest oftoy customers tobuyof me. Amapa
'my goods I have some that I will sell at Cost: hence buyers will
frequently suit themselVes with goods which I am disposed to
"run off." To oneand all remember this truth. lam 1101 tobeundersold in Western Pennsylvania:

TO FANMErtd.—I am in the market for Butter, and Cheese.
In any quantity,and shall to in readiness at ail times fo pay cashduring the ensuing season. Very respectfully,

Erie. March 9th, IBM. S. D. POWERS.
• 3011' TO THE WORLD!Perry Davis's Vegetable Pain filler,

FOB the Instant Cure and entire Eradication ofall Pain. In-ternal and External Remedy. No matter where the pain isor 01 what nature. this will reacts it. Opinion °fine most prom-inent Druggists of Cincinnatiin its favor.
OINCIPINEII. Oct. 26th, 1619.WE, the undersigned, Druggists and Merchants of this eity,have been acqu tinted with, and sold for a ytar or two past,

all article ofFaintly Medicine known as PERRY VMS' VEGETA.
ate PAIS Kll.Lift. nod WC MAIM assure thepublic that In eieryinstance, so far as We knew, it has given the best satisfaction tothepurchaser. We canre:onnuendllt to thepublic usan articleofgreat Meritand Virtue.

Indeed we neverknew kin article ofMedicine became PO di•ser-vedly popular in so short time, which is proved by thefact of itseater:sive sale andcomtnntly increasing demands.Sigyars—J. D. Park, corner 4thand Walnut sts.: J. D. Dough-ty, cor. llth and Main sta. t Wade, Eckstine & Co., cor.. 4th andMain sts.:. W. J. Gortkm.cor. Western Row and Bth sty.: C.Collins,cot. L. Marketawl eye. eta.: G. 11. Bates, tor. Front andMains ens.: Abia 7ellcr, cot. Columbiaand Main eta,: J. & C. Hoak-int, %I Fend st.: E. B. Ilinnnn, cor. L. Market and Main Its.: S.11. Parvin, Coluwbia and Front sts.: A. L. Scoville, cor. Stit andRace.
OPINION OP THE PRESI4.(From the Cincinnati Commercial, Oct. 31.We take pleasure in referring the reader to the testimony of outprominent druggists and wellknown citizens to the virtue of MI-As' Pain hiller. We have used the article and found it valtinble.The sale of this article in theUnited States is beyond all meet:dem,as the books of the office will show,

[From the Vineinncti Nonpariel,NovitOttrdDAVIS' PAIN KILLER.We emit the attention ofourreaders to the advertisement of lids
great remedy for the most instant relief of pain. No medicinalpreparation with which we are acquainted, appears to possesssuchpower for theeztinetion of pain, No preparation has everbecome so popular to our community, or created sucha sensationIn thepublic mind through thesee t ion of the country w here it hasbeen introduced and become know n.
Ii will be menthol some of our most prominent eitizens, andbusiness men, strongly recommend it to thepublic. DA en nrticleof

•'nrur Nikita ANDvirtue." and that they never knew any medi-cine to becomes() deservedly: popular in so short a time.!Front the CWOIIIIIIIO Dispatch, Oet. 31.1DAVIS' PAIN KlLLER.—Whatcwer may he the prejudicesentertained against a great many patent medicines, we can tali-selves tear willingtestimony to the efficacy of this article. Wehave seen its bogie effects in soothing the severest pain, inn greatmanycases, andknow it to ben good article for the uses and pur-poses to which it is devoted, and even in cases where it maynotprove infallible, it DOACEECEI therare virtue of doing no loyury.ETPriee 2.1 c. Site, and St UU per bottle.
Principal office for the Western States, No.7 College Du kliegs.

. J. N. IiARRIs. Ag't. •
T. 11. C. ALLEN, Supt't.To whowe4l orders mustbe addressed.

NOTICE: TO DEALERSi IN PAINThe name Pain Killer helongsexchnively to the Proprietor ofthis Med:eine. That right has recently been sustained by a Courtof law, anti anyperson found telling nuarticle by that name, and
not of the tunnufae tore ofPerry DAVIS& Son, will be prosecuted.J. U. Burton, Erie, wholesale Agent for Erie Co. Agents wan.led for the country. emtv6m4l9

DISSOLUTION.
T"'partivership heretofore existing under, the name of Bro.

Beebe Strong, hie been this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent. A. SEMI -

Erie, Aprl/ L 15.50. L. STRONG.
lidomusicStore.

Ose Door ear of Broarn's Ilotet.YOtl' can find n variety of Musical Instruments and Insane-
tore. Violins for Gl:a9 to 815, Acordeons, from Wm*. to e25nutrb, si 50to 610, Guitars, 64 to 69, ylagoletts, Clarinctle,Fifes, Violin Bono, Bridges. Strings.and nit things pertaining,to thedell:Minced. Also a variety of Yankee Notions, PocketCutlery, Raison. ilk Ralsor Straps, Pistols. Percussion Caps, Toys.Cards, Combs, %lair and Toothbrushes. Needles, Pins, Thimbles.flair Pins, Looking Classes, Fancy Boses, Vases. mid a vnricty ofother Uhl& One doorcast of Brown's Hotel. %V. N.LEWIS.

AGOOD assortment ofWVestingv, some verynice,intcrtcheap at the store of H. JACKSON.

1850.
TEMOUGIII TO nnAviare. XU 36 111013118.CLARK, PARKS 4. co. 5,nrAvr.R AND ERIE DAILY EXPRESS PACKET LINO,Tu PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE, STLOUIS, /cc., &c.

rPllEntove Line is composed of Bret class PACKET BOATS..1. leaving Erie dolly nt 8 o'clock. A. M. Connecting a i Beaverwith theRiver Packets for PIT:DIE URGII. CINCINNATI,LOU-ISVILLE, ST. LOUIS, &c., Wording altogether the cheapest,easiest and most pleasant route to all ph:Leeson theOhio River.
W. C. CI.ELANC. Agt:vt.Ofliee at Brown's Tiotel. earnerof State Street and. the PublicSquare, nod the l'acket Landing.

N. 11.—flpatrord's Erie and Pittsburgh Espress isreft inconnec-tion with this line, by which all kinds of Express business wilt, betrammeled with promptness and dispatch,.
erie, Apttl, 12,11ti0. - tll9

'.tea'.• 1850. zadratTROY 4 MICTiIIOAY LAKE ROST .611Y6:
SAIIIIIATIt X XCEPTIED ON ERIS CANAL.

• vAR.Gora INSURED:
MUIRthe transportation ofFreight andPassengers between NewJL: Yorkand Buffalo: without detentionor reshipment at Alba-ny ar Troy, conosexino hash G EO. R. WALLIS IDGETS DAILYLINE OF STEAMBOATS between Bufrolo and Erie.IVIINELER. TRACY & CO. ProprietOrs; D: 0. FANNING,Agent,lSCoentles Slip, viper ofFrouvut, (up stairs' )New-York.

• AGENTS.
" S. MenTSSICK, Albany; G. 11, WALIIRIDGE,ButibIo; JO-MAU KELLOGG, Erl6,

Mark Packages & -M. L. B. L," and ahi,p daily, Sabbathexcepted, from AftnniA PIER, COENTIES' SLIP.A. wriketur.' • aro. 11. 114710 Y. • F. BACETS.Eric, March LPN, - 4,ltE
— 160 BOXES WIND'AVCLAt2P, English, French adt./ AMetican. ity tale krill , • CARTER& BROiLik

CONSUMPTION CURED .

CANCHALAGUA,
rou TES COY: LETS CVOS or -

Coughs, Colds, Influenza,
Asthma, Bronohitis,Spitting of

Blood, and all other Lung
Complaints tending to

CONSUMPTION
READ! BEAD!!

This modirine Is Just SIhat it Is declated to be above. A tem-
cdy for thee:mark&rare of ail those affections of the Twoat and
Lungs, which if neglected,always end In Cos'cxrrtos. It it not
n wurffilcve, cat rit-petts made juseto oat, I tar Inany of the
mammonnostrums of the day,but Is, a strictly ocientijcfiver alias
- ,-the Original recipe having been tarnished by no eminent Phyla-
clan, (the late Pref. Rovers.) and that still further Improved by
one of theplesent proprietors, who is himself a regailarfreda-
caul Physician, a gtaduate of the University of Peuns3 Ivanla.—
It Is compared of the choicest articles in the vegetable kliugdeaL
meat of them of long-Wed value and established reputation, and
some of theinfonErsty ate, ittiieularly the CAtICIALAGC.II. a Ilan
of most wonderful medicinal virtues. lately introduced Into this
country SenaCalifornia. TheRecipehas been shown tothousand
XI Physicians, who have universally approved it, and will be
shown to any Physician who desires to see it. upon application
either to the Proprietors or theirAgents Itbas teen need In mid-
lauds,' of casts, and Isstrongly reccuanended by PhEsfelert, even
Professore in our MedicalColleges,ISlintstcrs cf Govpel, Judges,
Law) era, Merchants, Mee hanico.&e.—a eottelbslte reef that
there is no quackery or dereption stout it, but that it Is a Medi-
cine of most uncommon t htue and efficacy. '

PA MPHLEr.As tto ordinary-rind advergeeme estra begin to jartice to
the merits of this article, the Prop ietets hate cmtedled in n
pamphlet form, the history of this Medic ine—thertescriltita, sa-
tare.&c., of its principal illgred lents— it effect theyare devised
to hate upon dm human system—and above.all, the iscolculable
amount of good which itll3B done They design tocirculate this
Pamphlet extensively t but should any one be overlooked, they ore
earnestly desired to call upon the Agents ranted below, and pro-
cure one, gratis it will well repay a perusal. TheEtats on pogo
hh maybe worth to yourself or family,T lIOUSA NDS OF VOL.
LAMS. sad it wilt introduce you to a LIMB of testimony in' its
favor which is perfectly

Such boitteour confideneFlNl its virtues. we arc willing to war-
rant the Medicine in everyrecent case, (ifut-ed according to the
directions.) and where theperson Is not 'satisfiedthat he is deriving
benefitfrom it, by return lag he bottle within 21 time,

THE: MONEY
will be refunded. ErSee page ad of the Pamphlet.

For sale. wholemle and retail. by A. L. bCOVILL & CO..
Proprietors, at their Principal Office. No. 03 Warren at., New
York, to whomall orders for the aledleiue, and letters relatingto
agencies, should Le addrei red, pest paid.

TT Be time to ask Cr,,Vr 4. Burrs' Syrup cj L2VEZPOOL.
TAP, and Csricirst.s.crit., and let noother to palmedon to you.

CAUTION.—.Yana' grannie'. unless there Itionthributt wrapper
Taste of hand. silte. 1 with a Pet, hpA:t.:scovia.r.az Cu.

COCGIIS.CeqpiI,
1""Dr. A 'Rogers' Syrup of layman onr. TAU, and Casctz.t.f...

Attu. has proved iuelf to he the most sirraordistary medical aid in
curing that usually fatal disease Cessuraption. Cut. it should be
remembered. illiS MINIMire is as efficacious end entwine in the
inctdeet stages, such as roughs, CCiitiß, Hoarseness. Lc...before the
LungS are .so far gone that ulceration be■ taken place. It is
seldom, if etcr. known to fail in breaking up the most °bath:at:l
and distr&sind Cough or Celd, la a few hours' time. if the dissg-
dons are strictly followed! The get:vice. which malts% so teriy.
wanderlitt cues, i i for a :lc at Carter& Brother and Butlin & Per
ktnb, Lric

From !Le _rt I ter
STRONG TESTIMONY. '

93'"Tlic columns of the Press- thruaphr ut thecountry seem to

be so filled with notices of cures and specifies for all di.eases.
'flesh is heir to. thatcrio hardly knows what to doin ease of dm-
enae. for fear that in using:one medicine. nnotirer and better may
be overlooked. But from theremarkable eves, and theh igh order
and vastamount of testimony lately brouatiTunderour personalro-
tlee of theextraordinary efficacy of Drßogers' Syrup of Lsvirr.-
WORT, ir•lt, and Cantirsrxems, v,e are ripened to regard the
evidence of our senses, and confidently st„ e, that for Cowes and
Colds and that hydra-hentled monster, ORSCSIPTION. WC think
theabove preparation a safe. speedy. n d certain cure. To all
our friends we say, TRY IT; and if it does not help you.nothing
else will." ~

IW.ATII FROM A SIACIIT COLD!
0.T13y neglecting those salutnry preenutions which eemmon

SCIPT dictate, many, very I.:any:fall victims to their prudence.
We have seen the young 14rie'e blooming like abird of paradise—.
the fair of dower hope. the pride of her father, and the joy of her
mother—her cheek flushed with antic iration,and her e) e beam •
ing with the soft empress ion of love—the gay dreams of life dans
clog before her fancy, with the rich and t ariegaled tints of the
rainbow's line. We hare seen all this changed—aye. the.ssed•
dinggarmeni fora shroud, and the hrhlal chamber for the sepal•
dare ofthe dead; nod all this by neglecting a "ammo), cold." -

Now, beforeit is toe late, use Dr. Pogsse Serra!) f LivcatcolT.
'VAL and CANetut.sons. which gives immediate retie, as then-
samht ofour most intelligent and wealthy families aretrendy and

fo testify.
PR ten—in large. bottles, 61,00 ;or six bottles for £5,00.
For sale by Carter & Ilmther, and .1. 11. Burton, Eric; Wm.

Bell & Co. Quincey; )1. C. Torsi] & Co. North East; I. 11. Cane,
Allard; ht. If. Townsend, Springfield; 1. Davis,. Lcekyortt
G. King. Albion.
AEric. May 12. 1•319 Sinl2

rrilatsand Caps for tho People.aa
rzwEs P.E.ntrilb ONE-TURD.—SPLENDID HATS

FOR 61.50—CLOTH CAPS FOR 12} CENTS. .
SMITH, !Its-mt. N0.3, CAtapsida; would respectfully In-

• form his friends and the public, that be has received from
New. York n splendiu Hock of lime, Cars, andFurs, which will
he cold Cl theal oi-e Reduced Prices. Ar co, that he has added
great radiate+ for Manufacturing, and will he adding daily to
that branch ofhis buriness, and to his stark of er.1(14. I

3J Vail and examine PRICES. Oct. a, Ie-19.-n2l.
MR.I DA Gil !]ELN akAzzirinw.
S!IEtiMAN 4r, Le.wio are harpy to annoand t the ladies and

Gentlemen of Erie, and the friends of science and art in the
region round about, that they are prepared totake Likenesses of a
suplr for quality at their moms, °ter Middleton &Murphy's store.
three doors east ef Brown's Hotel.

'1 hereare levetat reasons why persons eanobtain better pie -

titTea at our T00111,4 thall at any other iu this e ity,or in this. part of
the country. Otte is,

WE SCENE TEM Dnepr =arm
Skyl ight and side tight CO:tID I NED—ca ch correcting the fnult4 off'the other, and' producing a natural 'and most benutithl etrect.-,-
TRY IT, WHOEVER IS NOT SATISFIED WITH Nu.

TURES TAKEN EISEWIIEUE !

Another reason is, we have the best apparatus. The importance
ofthis willbe obvious toanyone.

We shall not offer those whofavor us with their patronnce, the
flat. insipid.corpse-like things which many who call themselves
artists present to the public. Neither shall we offer these dark,
gloomy images which human beings are sometimes told resemble
themselves; but clear anti accurate Likenesses, possessing the
most beautiful blendi ugof light and shade, richness snit depth of
tone, remarkable distinctness of features, true expression ofthe
eye, boldness of relief. distance and invisibtlity of back ground,
delicacy of finish, softness, transparent and artistic effect.Remember there is no room of thekihd near Acre which has the
facilities of thm. It is designed to ten permanent establishment,
NOT TO BE EQUALED is our motto. W. U. BD ER)IAN.

Erie. Feb. 2. 1630. W. N. I.E‘VIN.
ZIRZE CITY MILLS. ENCORNER OF PENN sn& RAILROAD PLACE.=

public arc assured that Custotu Grinding is stone at this.1 Mill ns well ns Merelinnt tvork.
Conetantly on hand. Flour by the barrel, and per pcund etfatne

tales ns per barrel. Those who purchase by the barrel can bareIt delivered at any point in the cityfree of charge.
Bran and Shorts. also for Salo.

• Orders for Flour by the barrel let with C. MeSparren will beattended ntul delivered as above stated. li. S. FAY, Miller.
Erie City Mills, Jan.1,550.

sof Dice CleveraiticiTiruotby Feed. for Tale IT
C. B. WIIIGIEr

IME.--Conbtantlyon balai na chomp no the cheapen by
C. D. WRIWIT

irnoLF:sm.); 4.vp RETAIL :!

ratios anoolansma.
No. t?, Fleming Blade, Stale Urea.

rgillEsubseribcr having bought the entire sleek of Groceries!.L formerly owned by A. king req., and added a little moret 0it, is ready to sell to all those wishing to buy cheap for cash or
ready pay. as I am bound to sell as cheap if not cheaper than anyotherestablishinent of the kind In this city. The stock Is largoand bought expressly for familyuse.consisting orally quantities ofTeas, Porto Rieo Sugar, Java Coffee,alolasses Loaf Sugar,- Sperat Candles,Bhl. Snit, Shaving Soap, Mould •• •

Coarse do.. Pale do.-, - Dipped ••

Cream Nuts, - Tobacco Plug, Cigars.
Filberts. " Cut & Dry, Powder.
Cinnamon, Shot. Legwood,
Lead, . Starch. Alum,
- Indigo, . Relined Candy, _ Nails,
Ground Ginger, Common do.. Rice,

" Alst.ice. Assorted Sane Ware, tineet 071. .Pepper, Fresh White Fith. Ship Chandlery.Flour, Mackerel, -New OilcansSugar. Rio C/Lree.
Besides a great many things too numerous to •mention. Thosewishing to buy will do well to give me a call before purchasing,us I am determined to sell low for ra-h. JOHN M'CANN.N. IL—cOuntry produce wilt be at all times taken •exctumefor Cocas. J.. WC.E ie. March lit, tsV7O. ' - 43

tArrx) FOR 841E+111.
E subscriber °dim for salon lot ofground.of about tilacrft,containing nit elect:cot water privilege for tither mills, oror auxknot of cormufacturingpurposes, atlbrding a sufficient andconstant rupoyof water, With ntqul 33ket (Aland costly impro-ved; also do awm nee ofgoo.; timber onthe lot. suitable for ma-king the improvements. Tte above property lift In the townshipof er,rnrd. Srle Co.. two ri ilea west of the thriving village of Gi-rard on the Erte extenslan canal. and about 3 miles cast ofSpring-field. and one, halfrolte pools ofthe ridge road. The road lead-ing from the ridge road to the lake Rasta very near it. Thrrirateastern and western rail-road will pass wirlun 33 or 30 rods, aslocated. Terms will be made favorable to the purchaser and agood title given.• Inquire of the subaeriber living on tho Premises.bfwinch the abovelot isn part. WILLIAM MILES.Girard. F.rlc Pa. March IESO. 2;1113rtGarettetopy aniTcharge advertiser. .

y Express!r ÜBTrieceived'a fultsupply of Dom Fitch's remedies fir COW'rnmption. Female &o. Also. Abdominal support.cry. ShoulderBrases and Inhaling Tuba, Ly J U. A Maus,Erie. Match 13. ' Ageut.

500 Vlou. bs.ArIP the most appromt patters. Ihr sat cheap at the Eric Steamla'Foundry. Three vizesof the eclat, . tel Woiaceias or Michi-gan PhAtirk'hich has drawn the maniac+ at the State nth' ofMichigan and New York. and at this county Fair. Right andleft hand. LEBTER, tiEhNET, 6c CIII36TER.Aprll6, 1830. 47
IXTROUGIIT and cut spikes, alto fenee and floorRails at the.WY. HardwareStore of RUFUS REED.Erie ApHt 6, " No. 3,Reed Rouse.
GAIiiiRN TROWEL*. RAKE* AND t g,m 0,1 f issortmental R. Reed'd Hardware Store. N0.3, Reed haute,.
DA ILn0.11) STOCK .—VVa oLed. 9SCO of Etic and N. S. RLUIx Nowt incek, for inuncdhate veep by pul-seriber.Apriil4. Ca B. W.RIGIa.

13. A. CRAIN,
BEG leave to announce to his friend) and the Palle Ken-erally,, that having boughtioultnßst oldie stock ofIt. A Baker,
he will continue the

Grocery et Provision. Business,
and wil 'renal prices, as heretofore. to suit allAttlitomers. 'lle has
justre-elved nom the east an addition is Kok %vie!' will to',old low Ibr Cash. and Cash only. He Onzetere hopes his friendswill give hima call, nabe intends by iyilol'attgallOn to business
to merit the putonnee or an. .8.-4C-CRANErfr, Apr 1113403.30, • .4,Cheepolde.Erie, Ps.
11?[lLL.—Cambric and Lisle Edging aud Inserting, a good so

sortment at. S. It. DEWEY'S
Erie. Oct. 6

COTTON YARN, Carpet Warp, Wicking and Ratting, anwhiteand colored Wadding at C. M. TIBBALS.
Sega Eons° Molasses.A first-rate ntlich_ of Stewart's Nyrup; rdso,grod N. 0. Mo-/there.; ;can be had of • T, W. MOORE.Erre, N0v.17,1919 27

LONG 811AIVILS.—A new arrival 0f1.0n,.; Shawls. of ditibrentqualityruni prices, Justreceived by J. LIU GIIES & CO.
Erie, Dec. 8,1949.

BUYS, PASTY llATlStjust received and for pill° cheap forCash b y _ It. S. lIUNTCU. Park Maw.
(ATOM. HATS.()revery style and variety. Justreceived andv v for sale cheap by .U. S. HUNTER, Park Row.

LA !M.S.—Nov style Solar and other kinds cf Lamps. and anyquantity ofWicking, Chltunieaand Globes. at.
' Erie Nov. 24.1819, G. LOOMIS & Co's.

SILK IVRAPPERS, for Lndien and New.together with a good
assortment of Gloves and Hosiery, Juid received nt

Nov. 3. IBM • WRIGHT' •

.

,AOOO
WGlas4,200ox— Eno.. J. 'reach an American indow class'BOY

comprising all the sizes fromBby 10 to 3.2 by 41. This
assortment contains some oftheb66l.doable Mick, suitable forshow
windows and cases. Also, a lot of French Bby 10, altogether su-
perior to what Iz4 usually brought into this market, but which willbe sold as low as the American. Altogetherours in 0116111 m issn-
perior toany other out of thecities, and will be sold on terms thatwill suit all reasonable perso s.

CURTER & IMOTIIF.R,
Erie, July 14,1819. , N0.6 Iteed 1/010C.

MUFFSand BOAS.—A tineaNsortment of Lynx, Genctin,
berian Squirrel and Fox hluttn, selling cheapat

Jan. 10. IPSO. WRIGIFI''S Corner.

GOLD, Silver mud Florence Leaf; Gold. Silverand Composition
Bronzes; Japanned tins, assorted colors

Nov. 21. CARTERB & ROTEIM,
-"' '

•
' '

.:„..

SPECTACLES.—BIindness Improved by Perifoeal, Parabolic
and other kinds of Glass, In Gold and Silver, German Silver

Steel, and other frames. An extensive assortment toselect frontal.
November2l, 1 00.311 S & Co's.

Importantto the Cloonunity!
Laditt and Gemtlancoi, and all whoars about bkyise Goods,pope

listen.
IVIOTWVIIISTA,NDING all that has been &aided:tie about the

great advante in the prices ofGoods, 1 have the pleasure of
Informingyou that Ihave JunteturnedfrOut New York with one
of therichest and the refypiteopeet stock of Goods ever been Offer-ed In this market!! Tio ou who will favor me wttira call, 1
wlllihow. asd sell their; Uranian& prices which I pledge myself

*Utrlydefy conspsfilionfrear anyquarto All t ask is—tail
I-call—and you shell be satisfied, itposltive evidence and plain
truth and facts eau do It 'Plie Ladies,by simple looking in, can
see some of Me richest Crape Thibetand rillk idtrawls, and Paris
Visits, elegantDrew Silksof the latest and moat dealrabic stylers
midcolors, Berag,er, Lawns, Linens, Gingham* and
Prints, Bonnets, Trimmings, Parasols, Gloves, ilo fiery, and an
endive variety ofother .Goods. which 1 went.' loVlto ail vvho would
cOnstill their own Interest to erl,and examine.

Tothe Gentlemen 1 would ray I have every thing that can be
needed, froin the cheaper& to the nicest qurdites lb' men and boys
wear; all I ask is, can, and you t shall Nt satisfied.,

One tvordsoore and Imu done. 1 any one fa want ofa Carpet?
To suchan one I will pledge mysel tosell, from lig tiegont Three
Ply to a Cotton Imitation, at about the sonic rates., i.ve 'in Erie.
that oter merchants have paidfor them In New York. nein I
would say call and you shall be molded. 7. I).

Ewe, April 13 o t need Itt.use.
TO DAZIZTBICK AND .1 TEEM&

CIIEESE esVATS with 801 l ready ma ,a and made to order.
Also, Milk Pane or differentact's, Were, Strainer Pails,

Dish Kettles, large nail small, Coffee ots and Milers r.f different
seizes. Tea rots, Isiah Pant. Vunate Paws, Canal Lamp, anal Ca-
nal rumps. I n short, n good msorintent or Tin mid Japan Ware
kept constantly on hand. M.O. Copper tvorks of all kinds mado
and repaired in the I est mannerand at the aborted notice.

Country Merchant. wishing to make Mils of Tin Ware., canbe
accommodated with a liberal discount.

MIDDLETON er. MURPHY.Erie, April 13, MO. trig

Dissolutionof 00-Partnership.
NOTICE la hereby given, that the connection leretofne exis-ting between the subeeribere.ns ilantware dealer'', has been
ads day difsoived by mutual advent The Innineni of the latefirm will be continued by Rufus Reed, at the store heretofore oc-
cupied by theta. anl all unsettled elatme, for oragainEt them, will
be•ettlett by him. R MIMIREED.

Ede Pa. Match Mb; IMO. EDWIN SANFORD.
Doctor Mathew S. Sohnson.

QRADLIATE of the Philadelphla College of Medicine. having
located permanently in- Erie, will give prompt attention to

professional calls In town and country.
Ocrick—Southivestcorner of the Diamond, the brick

formerly ocCupled by Dr.Faulkner.
Itesiorsek—On the Diamond,. first building east of °Mee.
Erie Porch 30. dfltf
My oroditors Want ZZonoy.

THEREFORE ail persons indebted to me will confer a most
essential favor by calling during the mouth of April, and ad-

justingtheir accounts. It. 8. HUNTER.Erie, Marclt 3J. IPSO. 1O
SOT TO oorpmxt answitantr.

HAVING a good stock of Coffees on hand, bought befbre therise, enables me to sell good Rio and Java Coffee for Mid.per lb. Also, a fresh assottutentofNcw Teas, Justopened at
Erie, April 13. WRIGHT'S

Elistoen,Uoreos.
AVING conceied several pairs and single horses, we wish to

IA dispose °fillet's for cash. or onshort time to good men at fair
prices--than try the home marketa short dine before driving themaway. They canbe seen at theframer barn.

April O. LESTER I3ENNET
Notice to Varmore.

CARTER & BROTHER haven quantity of Flax Feed on hand
which they will lend to persons wishing to POW it. and coa-

tract at fair p: ices for the ensuing crop. Persons wishing to ob•
twin the article In this way had better cull soon.

Erie. March 23.1e59 45


